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Republican State Ticket. 
I OB tiOYKKNOR : 

C. C.CAKPKNTKK, 
Of Wolwtor Comity. 

KOK IdBtTTKNANT HOlKKNOn: 
HENRY C. Rl'MS, 

Of Wlimishlck Poorly. 
n>K MTPRRMK COURT: 

JAMKS U. HAY, 
X>f Fremont Comity, 

•WAMWFCRIKTKKIRT OF I I'RLIC INSTWTCTTTJJF: 
ATXJNZO ABKRNKTIIV, 

Of ("rnwtnnl 1 ounty. 

OOONTT REPOBUOAN TICKET] 
Vor SENA lor, 

JO.SErU ii. MERRILL, 
For Representatives, 

SAMUEL T. CALDWELL, 
JOHN H.CARVER, 

For Treasurer, 
ALFRED LOTSrEICH, 

For Sheriff, 
•^SAFEAMUKL A. 8WIGGETT, 
'"X For Auditor, 

WrLMASl II. CALDWEO, 
For Superintendent Public Schools. 

Mils. MARTHA A. PECK, 
For Supervisor, 

THOMAS J. NELSON, 
For Coroner, 

JOSI0PH C. IIINSKY, M. D., 

KSPTOUOAN MEETINGS. 
LTOOMSOF HKPOQLU AN NTATE CKNT. COM > 

PES .MOINES. AUGUST * IWI" T 
The State Contra 1 Commitiw is miflio/imt 

t" an "ounce Repiiblioau Mwtln^s «V the 
t'.winc t'mvs nn.l places, otifcr tn.-ii 
will !)<• ftnnonnc.il Bs rapljlv as nossih _ 
l,ocal committees are requested to iimketiic 
necessary arrangement, W these tn.vU,,.'^ 
nitI should it be necessary or Judicious to 

make any ch.-uiges in tiic hov rof auy of the 
'<}«•""«*. please address theapeak-
u.Ut£>" thereat aml "ot tbis Com-

... ''"I- C. f\\ RPE.VTKH 
KepnltlicHh candidate for Uoveruor will ad-
places : P*0*51* at the fo"owlng times anJ 

Kddyville, Friday, 4*U^25 
)VntervlIle, Saturday. " at' 
"lwmflcM, Monday, 11 29* 
Kcosauniirt, Tuosd&v. " 30* 

o'clock p. M. 

AARJUA, 
KEOKUK, WETLN 
i t. MatUsou, 
liurl I ngtnn, Thursday, 

uosd&y, '• 29* 
day,•• 80, <• an 

COL. CARPGIVTER'S SPEECH. 

On Saturday eve., Col. Carpenter 
visited as according to promiso, and 
FPOKE in the Court House for an hour 
and a ball'to a crowded house. He 
gavo us a good talk, throwing hot 
*hot into tho camp of tho enemy. 
The "NEW Departure" was laid bare 
and heli up to view as tho last tiiek 
°t Democracy to dupe tho poople of 
Iowa, but which has passed into ob
livion by a more rapid, a more fatal 
disease than any of that party's pre
vious attempts at legerdemain. The 
figure used by the speaker iikening 
tho "Now Depavturc" to tho rebel 
Gen. Hood's doparture when Sher
man got between hitn and his base 
of supplies at Atlanta was most hap
py. As tho spoakor said, thoso de
partures of Democracy have been 

frequent. Early in tho robelion thoy 
departed irom tho posi t ion taken 

II^AIUST tho coercion of tho rebellious 

•South ; following this they departed 

L" »M tho ground taken against the 
IF uance of greenbacks • against the 
opinion advanced that the people 
would not enlist to defend tho coun-
*•'/ i AGAINST the emancipation proc
lamation ; against the employment 
of negroes in the military; servico; 
NI .unst the disfranchisement of rob. 
• Is, and the constitutional amend
ments; against the doctrine tboy 
l ia- i  promulgated in  1864, that  tho 
M.^R was a failure, and now they 

WERE still falling back into new in-
tivnchmente, roared through the 
promptings of their rebel instincts, 
aud A desire for success to rebels, 
until tho present campaign found 
thom grimmacing over an effort to 
swallow all their past record. 

The Col. made a good impression 
upon our poople and will receive the 
universal indorsement of Republi 
cans. 

Homy couLty has nominated the 
following republican ticket: .Repre
sentatives, J. 6. Newbold, Frank 
Ilattoo ; Treasurer, Capt. R. Banks; 
A uditor, O. H. Snyder; Sheriff, W. T. 
Spearman ; Superintendent of Com 
•ON Schools, Capt. G. N. Thompson; 
Supervisor, Capt Wm. Allen; Coro
ner, W, D. Leedham. 

This is a No. 1 ticket, andwill ADD 
to the republican majority of High 
Henry. 

The Chicago Jonrnal says: "When 
the Democracy get possesion of the 
national finances we expect to see 
tho fur tiy." 

LO which the Albany Journal says: 
"Then yon will he disappointed; for 
it is the rule of the Tammany Bing 
to carry off tho whole hide." 

Or, as tho Democratic State Prin
ter of Indiaua says: "Wheu they get 
a black cat they skin it to the tail." 

D. D. Crim, OL tho Wholesale and 
-1 let ail Dry GOODS house ol Wood, 
Crim & Co., of'Duluquo, has been 
arrested on a charge of grand larce
ny of promissory notes amounting 

to 87.500. HE was released by IRIV-
ing 86,000 bail. 

One dozen nymphs du pave wore 
pulled from one roost in Des Moiues 
on Saturday night, and incarcerated 

in the etilaboose, and IT wusn't 
ft very good night lor that kind of 
game either. 

J>ST8B O. JMU4NCMUU. , 

Peter ie TI-.e cand idate  of t h e  do-
fuocracy in this county for tho Sen
ate, and our readers will pardon us 
for giving this gentleman some prom
inence just, now by using some space 

in our columns in his behalf, bocauso 

there scciilB to be a proprioty in it, 
since ho lias-bad published in the 
democratic organ of a neighboring 
county a puff wo gave him in July, 
1S70. That iinmaculato democrat, M. 
M. Hleakmorc, editor of that delocta-
bte sheet, tho Democrat, of Fairfield, 
Iowa, published in his last week's 
weokly this puff handed him by Peter, 
and ho, Peter, has obtainod some live 

hnndred or a thousand copies of the 
Democrat, and on last Saturday was 
spreading them broadcast through 
the county. Tho Democrat says will 
the COURIER now go back on Peter 
alter having said so much for him, 
and that our readors may know just 
what we did. say about our friend 

Hallingall in July, 1870, we publish 
the article: 

" I'ETE BALLISOAIL.—An irrepres
sible, slashing, dashing, energetic en
igma. Has more vim and persever
ance in him than any other man wo 
know. It is as impossible lor him to 
let a dollar lio useless as it is to get 
along without breathing. Here, 
THEREJ everywhere at thesamo time, 
the nearest an omnipresent entity 
that can be reared in this imperfect 
world. IF Pete had the moans he.wo'd 
build tho whole face of the globe 
over, aud sigh for moro ground. His 
first great ambiiion is to do good and 
bo accomniodatiug, and to accomplish 
this end he permits no surmountable 
obstac le  to  block  his  pathway .  With  
an indomitablo will and plenty of 
nerve to back it, Peto is de
cidedly a man for tho public; no 
demonstration of a public kind can 
bo set on foot, but that ho is in the 
front with cheery voice and restless 
soul, ready, anxious to do some
thing. With porsistont energy, amid 
trials and vexations of no mean kind, 
ho has constantly kopt a lino of 
coaches running to tho end of the 
.N. AL. K. R. through sunshino and 
rain, aud whon that treacherous 
stream ,  Big Soap ,  swel led  up with  
pretentions and overflowed its banks, 
in order not to stop communication, 
Mr. B. built a pontoon bridge across 
its bosom, daring the darkno-S of tho 
night and poking of tho storm, so 
that passengers should not bo de
layed, and that tlioy could pass hith
er and thither on time and in safety. 
Ho HNS coach lines running all over 
this country ; superintends the de
pot hotel, and WE know not what all 
else, besido holding the most thank
less position a mau was over placed 
IFI—democratic Trustee in a republi
can City Council—where tho same 
spirit of unconquerable business pro
clivities marks his proceedings.— 
And with all his idiosyncracios, he 
is always tho same affable, genial, 
whole-souled gentleman, one wo co'd 
illy sparo l'roni our community, aud 
whose fisnie for his business peculiar
ities is one well merited and won.— 
I'tvefa Hallingall I" 
Now the fact i s , Peter has looked 

over our shoulder several times wbon 

we penned for him a nico notice, in
deed our editorial brethron in many 

parts of tho State havo noticed in 
him that irrepressible, slashing, dash
ing, onergetic enigma, wc spoko of 
in the article, and thoy make note 
of Peter, as an active hotel keoper, 
and hack line proprietor, &c. Now 
the fact is all this is of course not 
disagreeable to our friend, and it cer
tainly is quite proper in us to note 
this active spirit of Peter's, and when 

he tears down ono very good inr 
provoraent made six months before 
and replacos it with something new, 
unique, and costly, though it may be 
quito questionable economy,yet, as it  

glitters and shows well in tho public 

eye, however it may bo as a matter 
of economy with Poter, we can't help 
but notico approvingly these im-

•evor, we may pr«i«« YON for your 
ub iqu i ty  of PRESENCE and social quali 
ties in your lino, they aro no pait of 
democratic principles, AND wo by no 
mcatis indorsed the latter by saying 
pleasant things of the formor.— 
As A landlord we think very well of 
you, but as a democratic candidate 
for Senator, alas! Peter, wo oao't see 

it. Our readers will excuse lis for 
giving so much of our space to Poter, 
but then it was filling that wo sho'ld 
publish tho abovo puff of him that 
full justice might bo done. 

A NEW CANDIDATE. 
Tho Senatorial canvass ha& ripened 

to such an extent as in our opinion 
to quito clearly show a preference 
for Mr. Harlan, by a very decided 
majority of the Republicans of the 
State. It is true that absoluto (JSS. 
nitencss cannot NOW bo arrived at. 
but if lameuess exists anywhere it IB 
not with Mr. Harlan. Therefore, we 

opine that not from Mr. Harlan's 
friends cotncs tho suggestion of a 
third candidate. Wo aro the more 
led to this view because it is a con-
coded fact, that tho Hon. James P. 
Wilson, tho third man named, is 
now and has been a warm sup
porter of Mr. Allison, and that prob
ably following out this wob a dis
tinguished citizen of the Missouri 
valley would be the fourth man 
named. Now, all of these gentle
men desorvo well of the State and 
many scores of other talented and 
true Republicans of this Vermont of 

the West, alBO dosorve well of the 
great party of progress, and it is 
fitting and proper that the largest 
freedom be assumed by every Repub
lican to bring forward his man and 
advocate his election, cach candidate 
standing upon his ability, his labor 
for tho advancomont of Republican
ism, and his real worth as a man and 
litness for tho placo. It is not tho 
fact, as has been cunningly, but un
fairly assumed by some journals, 
that the Scnatorship is claimed to 
b°long. as a matter of course, eifhor 

to Mr. Hurlan or Mr. Allison by tboir 
respective friends. One thing wo 
do say, however, that it either Mr. 
Harlan or Mr. Allison is tho choico 
of a majority of the Republicans of 
Iowa, fairly expressed, then that 
choico should be honostly and care
fully respected and carried out, and 
not supervened or undermined by 
tho studied arrangement of a con-
centtic ring ot batteries linked to
gether upon tho basis that tho first 
in at the death of the common 
my s h a l l  h a v o  t h o  pr i ze .  I t  
sumed by some who wotild have tho 
people so think, that a third candi
date is mainly brought forward by 
reason of THE alleged bitterness with 

which tho canvass has been conduct-
oil by the partisans of Harlan and 
Allisoc. To al! this wo havo only 
to say, that the ooutost was opened 
with WHAT OUR Allison friends 
thought first-class bombshells, to-
wit: Tho Newman letter and the 
German address, both uncalled for 
and necessarily productivo of bitter
ness, bordoring upon dissension, and 
closely upon those was abuso of Har
lan's character, not oxcollod by that 
which has so long beslimcd tho cop
perhead press against him, and Mr. 
Harlan and his friends wero immedi
ately put upon the defensive and 
have so remained ever since, and 
havo been very temporate, having 
assurance in their strength, and, 
therefore, not nettled like their oppo-
neuts. 

NOW 

ene-
is as-

Fayette county Ky., tho home o£ 
Henry Clay, gav« a majority for 
Geu. John M. tlarlan the Republican 
candidate for Governor, liexington, 
tho county seat, gave him 650 W 
joHty. _____ 

Tho Jones county Republicans 
have nominated Hon. P. G. Bone-
witz and John Tanker tor Rcpreseu-
tativee. Mr. Bonewitz wa» A^AWSA>< 
b«r of tho last House. ;> 

Tho Hegister has gone out of the 
Sonatoriul business and gone into 
free love aud kissing. Every man 
to his trado. 

The Delaware county Repubffeans 
*#VO nominated Dr. A. Boomer for 
8enator and C. S. Peed for Koprc-
Bsutative. 

The Iowa Central it baring 
new locomotives built. 
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provements. Tho fact is, it sort of 
necessarily oomes in our line, and we 
do now believe as wo said 
in the article aforesaid over a year 
ago that "If Poto had tho means he 
would build tho whole face ot the 
globo^ver,and sigh for moro ground," 
and, furthermore, we say again, as 
we said in the above article, that "the 
same unconquorable business procliv
ities mark him as a democratic 
member of the City Cou ncil." I f not 
restrained bjT his co-membors, how
ever ,  ho might  gi ld  tho  ci ty  wi th  

boautiful and artistic workmanship, 
but wo would not answer for the 
plethorism of the city treasury. For 
our lives wo cannot sec how tho pub
lication of our article of a year ago 
does Peter any good in the senatorial 
race, aud we would say that we aro 
glad ho hasuncarthod it, which wo had 

long ago forgotten, if it woro not t/IUT 
as wo havo said beforo, wo are sorry 
for Peter that FCO permitted himself 

to run this raco as tho supposed 

available candidato for tho democra
cy. If anything we havo said of him 

heretofore, has induced Potor to be
lieve, wo think him A proper and 
suitablo person for Stato Senator, we 
aro very sorry, tor certainly the 
characteristics we havo commonded 

him for, belong wholly to ahorso of 
another color. Tho Demoerot pub
lishes t he article aforesaid us appear
ing in the COUBIEAJULY I4th,leaying 
tho reader of course, to very natural
ly infer that it was last July. How 
this happened we don't pretend to 
say. We are led, liowover, to sup-
poso that it was thought convenient 
to havo it of a more recent date than 
it really was. Now as A kind and 
genial Host of tho Depot Hotel and 
active citizen, wo cap say, and havo 
said many good things of Poter, but 
when our trood leelincr towards you 

Peter I* luxed with the indorsement 
of your economic expenditure O: 
fond« IH.'I: are or may bo under your 
control, wo bog you Poter to excuse 

UH from affirming the proposition,lest 
tho dear people who have knowledge 
ofthes6 things might aceuso us ot 
tibbing. Tho fact is, Peter, wo could 

not safely do that, for everybody 
j  would say like tho boy said to nis 
i comrade in tho fence corner when he 

was experimenting to increase the 
nerve and courage of his colt, "that 
would be most to big a boo for so lit
tle a ho«M,"- SMN^EA Peter, FEOW< 

a warm supporter of Mr. 
Allison is announced by one who 

has so neatly poised the virgin blade 
of armed neutrality, because, forsootb, 
the bitterness of the partisans of 
Harlan and Allison has made it neo-
essary. 

The up shot of all tbis seems to ns 
to bo that somebody is whipped, and 
an ostensible neutral commences the 
grooming of the now champion. 

The Constitution, ot Keokuk, takes 
up two columns and a half of its daily 
issuo of tho 20th with copious ex
tracts from Carl Shurz speech at Chi 
cago, 111., to his German lei low-citi
zens on the 12th inst. Of course it 
quotes that part whore the ku-klux 
and carpet-baggers aro sot side by 
side as tho causes of tho want OF har
mony in the south, and also those 
parts of his speech announcing Grant 
as the greatest usurper tho nation 
ever had, and various othor things. 
Whoever beforo knew the Constitu
tion to fill in columns with a republi
can speech? So a republican speech 
is made a campaign document for 
democracy. 

HOSUCIKE.—Two yoiiDg men na
med Revilo Gaylord and John Bai
ley, had a fight on Sunday on Tama 
Island, near Burlington, which re
sulted in tho death of Bailey in a 
very short time. The samo day a 
son of Mr. Adelheims had an eyoshot 

out by a pistol by his cousin, and 
on Monday Swan Johnson had his 
arm cut of near the elbow in Nairn & 
Gillis planning machine. Wo glean 
tho above from the Uaipkeye. 

Cedar cou tiiy republicans nominate 
John C. Chambers (a Quaker) for 

tho Senote; Representative, Hon. 
John Q. Tufts was nominated by ac
clamation. Hon. James W. Beatter 

was opposed  by W. C. Maly ,  b u t  w a s  

re-I.orntriaT.od on the first ballot. For 

Treasurer, 'F. <'. McClollan, of Me-
ehanic*villo, led Van NOSS, of Tipton, 
one vote. John D. Kbearer was re
nominated for Sheriff, this" being bis 
fourth term. 

Tho Constitutional Convention of 
Nebraska has adjourned IT/ie die. 
The question of adoption or rejection 

of tho Constitution is submitted for 

a vote on tho third Tuesday in Sept. 
next. Also at the same time is sub
mitted tho question of compulsory 
education, tho question of ^THO right 
of couuties and towns to vote bonds 
for jEternal improvements and the 
qae*ti*>A prQ^biti^ or Usance. 

California ELECTS oh the Ptb day otl A WATBMMQ PUOE RfiSMON. 

September nexi, a Governor, State | A Dyed Mnatacba and 

officers,A Legislature and threo mem
bers of Congress. It has bcon said 
that the Democracy was very much 
dividod in that Stato, and that Gov
ernor Haight, who is tho Democratic 
candidate for ro-election, would not 
be Bopportod by his party. How far 
this may bo tho C&so, IT is bard to 
calculate. Democrats do not ofton 

scratch their tickot. Wo supposo 

partly upon tho principle that being 
poor readers they might scratch tho 
wrong name. 

Tho Republicans, however, have 
hopes of carrying the Governor, Leg
islature and two ol the three Con
gressmen. The Legislature to be 
elected choose A. JJ. S. Senator in tho 
pi f tAe  of Colo ,  Republ ican ,  and i t  
would, thoreforo, be a happy thing to 
obtain tho Legislature. 

The Democrats carried the State a 
yoar ago by about 7,000 majority( 

and the elomonts of California popu
lation are not in our opinion favorable 
to the growth of Republican princi
ples. Wo think, therefore, that 
while thore may bo considerable 
Democratic disaffection, STILL we 

hardly think it will overcome the 
Democratic majority of a yoar ago. 
We shall not, therefore, bo disap 
pointed if we lose California. 

Chicago at last has poaoa in re
gard to its Bridewell. The Mayor 
of tho city sacoeoded at last in get
ting a man whom tho Council would 

confirm, and that man is the Hon. 
John C. Haines, a former Mayor of 
the oity. Lt seems the Mayor finally 
won over the ronghs of tho Council, 
as Haines is a man altogether unex
ceptionable. 

Insuranco Agents and parties 
holding policies of insurance should 

take notice that tho Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue decided on the 
16th inst., that renewal receipts on 
policies that are not duly stamped 

are invalid. All receipts heretofore 
issued and not stamped must now be 
stamped. 

Hon. Charles Francis Adams, Min 

ister to Great Britniu during the re
bellion, and Sir Alexander Cockbnrn, 
Cbief Justice tor fifteen years past 
of tho Court  of Common Pleas  in  

England, havo been appointed by 
their respective Governments, arbi 

trators upon tho Alabama Claims. 

The State Leader (Democratic) of 

Dos Moines, set its smut machine 
running and cusses the old mau, elo
quent John A. Bigbatn, of Ohio, to 
its hearts contont. Tho occasion 

calling forth this anathema, was his 

speech in Dos Moines tho othor night. 
"A wounded bird always flutters." 

A man calling himself John W. 
Whitman has rccontly diddled tho 
First National Bank of Docorah, 
Iowa, out of 8900 on a couple of .-ais-
ed drafts drawn upon a Chicago bank. 
The villain had been once arrested in 
Illinois, but escaped, and is still at 
largo. Ho throw the Docorah bank 
off its guard by first having some 
dealing with it in good faith. 

Marion connty ticket is as follows: 
Senator, S. IT. Yose; Representatives, 
B. F. Keables and D. T. Durham, 
(both members of laBt House); Treas
urer, Ed. Baker; Auditor, George 
Kruck; Superintendent, J. P. Kelly. 

An Arkansas paper says that 400 
calves were shot out of one herd dur
ing the drive from Texas to Kansas 
last month. All young caivos are 
shot as soon as they are born, so as 

to be got rid of and allow the oows 
to be driven. 

E. Chamberlin, of Burlington, left 
some oiled rags and shavings in his 
woodshed, which created spontan
eous combustion, and came very near 
burning down his new house. Peo 
pie should bo oarcful how they leave 
oiled RA^S about their premises. 

The word Syndicate whioh now 
occurs frequently in telegraphic dis
patches is used to designate the 
company of bankers that has lately 
nndertaken to manage or rather bay 
the now U. S. loan bonds. 

Some 200 colored ladies of North 
Carolina, arrayed in tho habil iment 

of thoir brotbern, wooled tho election 

authorities M one of the distriots of 
tho Stule lately, and exercised the 
right of suffrago at the polls. 

The democrats of Wcstchestcr Cc«, 
Pa., in convention hold last Tuesday* 
resolveu unanimously not to "de
part." Lovely times our democratic 
bretbron are having. 

It is understood that Mayor Hall 
thinks of forbidding the reading of 
the Declaration of Independence 
next 4tb of July,4ost it may exasper
ate the Englishmen in our midst. 

Articles of incorporation has boon 
filed with tho Auaitor of Stato for 
the bank ofCedar Falls, capital stock 
$100,000, and a savings bank at Mt. 
Vernon with a capital oi §100,000. 

Burlington had a $5,500 fire on 
Sunday morning, by which Wm. 
Brannagan lost $3,000, and Henry 
Herman $2,000 ; insurance $2,500. 

The title of Gough'S new lecture is 

"Will it Pay ?" As be will got $200 
a night for it f.»r 200 nights next CEA-
son, it is fair to presume that it will. 

A fore:gn letter was inscribed :— 
"Schelekato olii Raskante (AMER-
ika)." It was forwarded lo Chili-
cot he, Ross county, Ohio. 

According to tho Treasurer's re
port, the Stato of Michigan is strut
ting arouud with $781,000 in its 
trousers packet. . 

Tho First ROTYMRIAD EKJUEH 
la are building a house of worship 60 
x 100, to cost $22,000. 

Mr. Parks, of Fairfield, was in
stantly killed on the LFTTH inst., by 
falling from his horse. 

The Salem Jiegister must be IN the 
"sore and yellow leaf." It has put 

a r.ipor Collar. 
Mar*M>Kii U>rre«pomlcn«e of tho New York 

C.untnetvlal Advertiser. 
A lady refused to be introduced to 

a gentleman, last ovenihg, at Con 
gress Hall, and no amount of urging 
could induce her to chango her mind. 

"What aro your reasons for not 
wanting an introduction ?" 

"Because he wears a paper collar 
and dyes his mustache," replied the 
lady; "and I never know a thorough 
gentleman to do either." 

Tho lady was very noar the truth. 
A dyod mustache is a foul thing—as 
foul as a cigat* in iho mouth of a 
Yetius; and a paper collar is nn 
evasion of tho laundry as culpable as 
the lady's who choso colored crock
ery bocatlso it would not show dirt. 

About dyeing the hair BLACKY I 
wiii also say a word. Light hair 
makes tho eyes look brilliant by con
trast. So. by and by, whon tho eye 
becomes dimmed by age. God paints 
the hair white, and tho dimness of 
the eye is tinperceived. Look at a 
man or woman with dyod hair! Tho 
eye is as dead as that of a sleeping 
ox. And still theso silly people 
think thoy are deceiving somebody 
—think that they aro making them
selves look younger, when, in fact, 
everybody with a particle of sense 
discounts tboir foolish attempt at 
deception Powdering tho hair gives 
the eyes ail unnatural brilliancy, 
hence i t  is  frequently resorted to in  
court oircles kn Europo. But, as a 
general thing, young gentlemen and 
old I don't try to improve on divinity. 
God knows beet what to do, and 
whon He silvers your hair with 
white, or paint" your mustache with 
auburn, Ho has a purpose as grand 
as Himself. Here is something I 
heard Mr. Soward say once (you 
know the ox-premier is tho homeliest 
man, oxoept Gen. Sherman, in Amor-
ica)^-well, old homely-handsome 
Secretary Seward said: "The cloan-
est man is the most comely to look 
upon; so batbo well, cat well and 
love well, and, somehow, the home
liest will bo beautiful!" Now, it has 
struck me a thousand timos that Mr. 
Seward, who looks always so neat 
and sweet is really a handsomo man! 
The cleanest man is tho bost man— 
I mean morally and physically too ! 
How many young ladies—and now 
I beg thoir pardons for saying it— 
look boautiful at a distance, but whon 
you come close to them they havo a 
soiled look. Tho hair will look 
greasy. Now thore is no more ex-
cuso for putting groaso on your hair 
than thero is for putting it on your 
hands. You people, I Bay, who 
groaso your hair are just as barba
rous as tho Comancbo Indian who 
groases his face! A gentleman will 
nover fall in lovo with a soiled wo
man. Sho must bo sweet. Have 
you nover, in so-callcd polito society, 
mot a young lady whoso face would 
be improved bj- a good square wash
ing? Now, this is plain homely talk. 
European court circles do more bath
ing, ten to one, than tho boitrycoise. 
Indcod, in Russia—in Moscow, whore 
you soo tho sweetest blonde women 
in the world—they have four bath 
houses, each as largo as tho Fifth 
Avenue Hotel. Once dailv, every 
man and woman of patrician blood 
plunges all over, head and all, under 
pure, sparkling, rejuvenating water. 
This makes the hair light colorod, 
gives it a floecy, airy appearance, 
and^ivos to the homeliest something 
of tbo angelic. 

1 bog pardon again for this plain 
talk. 

Selling- by Weight. 
A reform which wo hope to f.eo ac

complished, aud which in justice* to 
tho producer, retailer and consumer 
should be urged unti l  obtaiued ,  is  
the soiling by weight of vegetables, 
fruit, eggs and nearly every edible 
articlo now sold by measuro. There 
ought not to bo any abandonment ol 
the effort until this result is accom 
nlished. It is the only just way o" 
buying and soiling. '  The boxes in 
which fruits are sent are of all sizes 
and shapes. Thoy are filled in all 
sorUi of ways. Cases of the same 
number of boxes from different pro
ducers will differ from threo to six 
pounds in weight of fruit, though tho 
quality thereof may bo tho same, 
'L'HO family who buys from ono con 
signmont gets more for tho money 
paid than those who buy from an
other ; the producer who is most 
honest gots toast. A premium is 
thus paid for deception, to call it by 
no worse namo;  and the worst of i t  
is, the consumer, in nine out of ton 
instances does not know that he has 
been cheated. M 

Apple and pear barrels aro as 
varied in size as clover loaves. A 
man who buys a barrel of apples 
does not know whether he is getting 
two or three bushels. Few people 
stop to think about it. Thero is no 
law fixiug the standard of a barrel 
of apples or other fruit that we know 
of. It a producer is honest enough 
to send his applos in barrels contain
ing two and a half to three bushels, 
there are plenty of dealers dishonest 
ouougli to transfer them to barrels 
that contain but two bushels; and a 
barrel of apples is a barrel of apples, 
LIO matter what its size. Eithor 
thore should bo a barrel standard 
fixed, or the fruit should be sold 
weight.—American Grocer. 

"MONT? LAND. 

Who are Entitled to it. 

Tha Commissioner of Pensions will 
soon issuo instructions and now reg
ulations for procuring bounty land 
warrants through that office. The 
following instructions will bo of in
terest to many : 

The acts ot CongreBs now in force 
granting bounty land entitle each of 
tho surviving persons in tho follow
ing classes lo a certificate or warrant 
for such quantity of land as shall 
make ,  in  tho  whole ,  with what  ho 
may have horctoloro received, 100 
acres, provided ho shall havo served 
a period ot not loss than fourteen 
days, to-wit : 

I. Commissioned and non-com mis
sioned officers, musicians, and pri
vates, WHETHER of regulars, vol
unteers, rangers, or militia, WHO 
wero regularly mustered into the 
servico of tho Unitod Stales in any 
of tho wars in which this oountry 
has been engaged since 1790, and 
prior to March X, 1855, to-wit s 

II. Commissioned and non-com
missioned officers, seamen, ordinary 
seaman, flotilla men, marines, clerks, 
and landsmen in tho navy in any of 
said waters. 

III. Militia, volunteers, and Stato 
troops of any Stato or Territory 
called into militaty service, and reg
ularly mustorod therein, and whose 
services have been paid by the Uni
ted StuteB. 

IV. Wagon-masters and teamsters 
who havo been omployod under the 
direction of competent authority ,  in 
time of war. in the transportation of 
military stores and supplies. 

V. Officers and soldiers of the 
Revolutionary war, and marines, 
seamen, and other persons in tho 
naval service of tho United States 
during that war. 

VI. Chaplains who served with 
tho army in tho several wars of this 
country. 

VII. Volunteors who sorved with 
the armed forces of the Unitod States 
in any of the wars mentioned, sub
ject to military orders, whether reg
ularly mustered into tho service of 
tho United States or not. 

Each of the surviving persons in 
tho following classes aro entitled lo a 
like certificate for a like quantity of 
land, without regard to the longthof 
service, proviJed ho was regularly 
mustorod into servico, to-wit. 

I. Officers and soldiers who havo 
been actually engaged in any battle 
in any of tho wars in which thiscoun 
try has been eugagod prior to tho 
war of tho rebellion. 

II. Thoso volunteers who served 
at the invasion of Plattsburg, in Sep
tember, 1814. 

III. Tho volunteers who served at 
tho battlo of King's Mountain, in the 
Revolutionary war. 

IV. Tho volunteors who served at 
tho battlo of Nickajack against tho 
Confederate savages of tho Soutb. 

V. The volunteers who served at 
tho attack on Lewiston, tn Delaware, 
by tho British fleet, in the war of 
1812. 

In addition to theso classes, these 
acts also extended to all Indians,who 
havo sorved the Unitod Statosin an*, 
of their wars prior to the war of tho 
rebellion, t he provisions of this: and 
all tho bount3T LAWS heretofore 
passod, in tho samo manner, and the 
samo extent as if said Indians had 
been whito men. 

Whero tho servico has been ren
dered by a substitute, he is tho per
son entitled to the benefit of these 
acts, and not his employer. 

I n  tho event of the death of any 
person, who, if living, would t>o enti-
I led to a certificate or warrant as 
aforesaid, leaving a widow, or it no 
widow, a minor child or children, 
such widow, or, if no widow, such 
minor child or children, is untitled to 
a certificate or warrant for tho same 
quantity ot land such deceased per
sons would bo entitled to receive 
under tho provisions of said acts if 
now living. 

A subsequent marriage wi l l  not 
impair the right of any such widow 
to such warrant, if sho be a widow 
at tho time of her application. Per
sons within tho ago of twenty yoars 
on tbo 3d day of March, 1855, are 
deemod minors within the intent and 
moaning of said law. 

BY 

Secretary Boutwoll has peculiar 
v»«WH ol tinunce. Thev aro thought 
radically unsound. There is scarce 
LJR an editor in tho country but has 
demonsirated their unsoundness over 
and over again, aud given this unim-
proHsible and obstinate Yankee intal-
l ib lo  in s t ruc t ions  in  the  matter  o l  
managing the monetary department 
of the government. But this gen
tleman, whoso impervious brain 
seems to havo been saturated in tho 
concentrated essence of all tho arith
metics until it sheds advico as a 
duck's buck sheds the rain, has an 
exceedingly original AND effective 
way "f JUSTIFYING his wild and errat
ic f inancial  policy .  lie does not 
arguo the point with bis would-be 
educators, but from month to m jiuh I 
makes a statement briof us any 
Gra<!grind could dosiro, and SAMPLE 
cuough for the most mathematii al 
mind to  comprehend .  l i e  suss  
practically, Gentlemen, your vie-V.S 
of finance are undoubtedly very V ise 

ami veiy well. You shall carrj 
them out  to  your heart 's  c on t e n t  
when you arc masters of the situa 
tiori. Meanwhile, I beg to inlorm 
JON tba the decreaso of tho public 
debt during July was ?S,(0l,!)7C; ARID 
it BUS been diminished a trifle over 
two hundred and forty two millions 
in less thau two years aod a half.— 
This style of argument, which is no 
argument at all, is exceedingly un
satisfactory to Mr. Boutwoll's numer
ous volunteer advisers und critics, 
but exceedingly satisfactory to every
body E'so; and oven Mr. Greeley, 
who keeps playing on the surplus 
gold the cautious Secretary retains J 
in Iho Troasury, like a boy with U 
new jews-harp, finds no ono to sing 
or danco to what ho innocently sup
poses to bo music. 

COURTS IN IOWA. 
\\ E take the fo l low ing  t imely and  

sensible articlo from tho Wintersott 
Madisonian. and commoud it to tho 
careful consideration ol our readors. 
II t ho mosses of tho pooplb who are 
peaecnblo und good naturod, must 
pay tho oxpoiiRCB of litigating the 
differences of the quarroleoreo part 
of community, let us, at least, have 
it done as cheaply as possible: 

The judicial system of Iowa is 
much too expens ive ,  lt  costs  the 
people too much. We havo too 
many courts. Six terms a year is 
more than we need—more than larg
er count ies in tho eastern states re
qu i re .  Four  t i m o s  a  year  i s  a l l  w o  
want. Tho people seo this and are 
querying how the romody bo ap
plied. Some are in favor of abolish 
ing the circuit court. Here the er
ror is just tho othor way. Two 
terms a year aro not enough—tbo 
business that our courts do cannot 
bo dono in  so short  a  t imo .  If wo 
havo but the two terms eases wi l l  
havo to drag along two or throe 
yoars bofore reaching adjudication. 
Somo havo proposed recreating tbo 
county judge system. If that is 
done and a salary given that will  
warrant a man learned in the law to 
accept the office tho expense will be 
as great or greater than it is now. 
Tho Probate business should bo, by 
all moans, in the hands of a Judge 
who is well posted in tho law bearing 
upon such matters, lt is said that 
on the avorago all property, roal and 
personal, pusses through our Probato 
courts once in thirty-three years. 
Again, thero aro no nicer nor more 
intricate questions come beforo a 
lawyer than thoso rolating to wills, 
trusts, and matters growing there
out. The settlement of the estates 
of minors and deoeased persons 
should not bo placed, as they wero, 
in county courts. 

Thon what should bo dono? The 
question is now hard to answer. The 
sitato should be districted into as 
many districts as there are now cir
cuits and wo should have but one 
court, and that should sit four timos 
a year, and have law, chancery, 
and probato jurisdiction. That 
would do away entirely with what is 
now callod the District Court. Tho 
now court thus created could bo 
callod oithor district court, common 
pleas, or whatever might bo pro
posed. Tbis court should havo a 
grand jury, which in Bomo counties 
would bo needed but onco a yoar; 
where nocdod oftener THO court 
should so order. 

But this can bo accomplished only 
in ono way, and that is by an amend
ment to the constitution. Tho pro
cess would necessarily be slow, but 
it would bo suro, fbr it cannot be 
doubled but that the peoplo would 
approve of it if tho Legislature would 
submit it lo thom. WO trust this 
matter will not escape tho observa 
tion of the gentlemen who will rop 
resent tbo county i n tho coming 
Legislature, and that something will 
bo dono this winter ; for if postponed 
beyond tho coming session it will be 
five, instead of three years, before 
tbo peoplo can act. 

We hope to seo AN expression of 
opinion from our brethern ot the 
press upon this question. 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

•OMANTIC MBBTXNQ. 

The Democratic Party. 
The prospects of t h e  Democratic 

party aro not very ttattoring. Mr. 
Valiandigham, by his bold departure, 
revivod for a time tho drooping 
spirits of tho rank and file, by a 
bravo attempt to incorporate the Re
publican policy into tho Democratic 
platform. But Valiandigham is 
dead, and from all parts of tho coun
try thero are assurances sent to 
Stevens and Davis that never, will  
tho Northern Democracy admit or 
treat the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, or 
Fifteenth Amendments to the con
stitution as having any legal force or 
authority. 

Tho New York riots havo also had 
a demoralizing effect upon tho Dem
ocrat ic  party .  The Democracy in  
tho city of Now York, of native and 
of foreign, other than Irish, birth re-
fuse to submit to Irish dominatiou. 
Thoy robol. Tho entiro Get man, 
French, and foreign populations, 
othor than Irish, in tho State of Now 
York, and in New Jersey, Pennsyl 
vania, aud Ohio, roluse to bo any 
longor tho political associates of the 
intolerant, overboaring, and revolu
tionary Irish. They have been 
Democrats, and would, perhaps, havo 
continued Democrats, but thoy in
dignantly refuse to belong to a mere 
Irish parly. At tho election this fall, 
in the State of Now Yoik, tho anti-
Democratic majority will probably 
be laigor than it has boon fbr yoars. 
The same fee l ing rules  among tho  
native Democruls of  Pennsylvania 
and Ohio, ST^L will be shown in the 
elections this fal l. As the 12th of 
July will como around again before 
the Presidential election, tho Democ
racy w i l l  havo to  poromptor i l j '  s t i f l e  
every kind of opposition to tho 
Orange parades, or they will have to 
permit and protect them. Either 
course with that  partv is  fatal  to  it  
in tho State of New Vork, if not in 
eve ry  Northern  S t a t e .  I t  has  t he  
American PEOPLE on ono LUW.TI TO 
satisfy, and on tho other tho Irish' 
population. N 

A Jealous Hnsband Sock* tho Life of His 
Brother—Unexpected Denouement. 
From tiie Missouri REPUBLICAN, Aug . 14. 

Lafayette Park, with its delightful 
Bhade and boautiful miniaturo lake, 
founlaiiisjstaiues and winding walks, 
ita wierd Cascades and beds of flow
ers, was the scene, a few days ago, of 
a little drama which, tor a timo, 
promised to end in a tragedy, but to 
the great surprise of all concerned, 
proved to bo a real romance. 

Living near tbo park is a family 
consisting of a young gentlemen, his 
wife and little daughter, nearly threo 
yoars ol I. Tho husband's business 
calls him away from homo all day 
and the wifo with her littlo daugh
ter, wore accustomed to stroll in the 
park. While Walking near the 
stntuo of the illustrious Benton the 
othor day, tho mother was surprised 
at bearing her child exclaim, in joy
ful ccstasy: "Oh, papal mamma, 
hero 's  papa  !"  and at  the  same t ime  
going as fast as her littlo feet would 
carry her toward a gentlemen seated 
umlor tho shado of the statue. With 
his back toward tho lady, ho did re
semble her huaband very much, and 
Bho was greatly pleased to f ind him 
seated there, apparently so much in
terested IU a morning papor. Imag
ine her surprise when upon address
ing hitn, she found that the gentle 
mau was an entire stranger to her. 
Abashed, completely confused, she 
vainly endeavored to find words for 
an apology, but her speech utterly 
failed her. The gentleman, however, 
gallantly camo to her rescue, assured 
her no harm bad boon dono ,  and that 
tho littlo incident would always be 
remembered by him as one of the 
ploasantest of his life. The lady sat 
down upon tho footstone of tho mon
ument, and the gentleman caressed 
and chatted to the little ono who was 
sitting near him 

While this little episode was trans
piring in tho park, what was the 
husband doing ? Going to a placo 
of business this morning ho met a 
friend thero, who, with what intent 
wo know not. casually remarked to 
him that ho met his (tho merchant's) 
wile in the park every time ho went 
there ,  and playful ly  suggested that  
such a thing might bo that sho found 
something ot raro enjoyment thero 
or else sho would not go so ofton.— 
Being a littlo inclined toward ajeal 
ous disposition he thought he could 
spare timo to just run up there, sur
prise his wife and run back again, at 
tho samo timo satisfying himself 
about  bis  f r iend 's  suggest ion .  Ho 
drove to tho park, leaped from his 
carriago and hurried on through tho 
avonuo in search of his dear ones.— 
What woro his feelings whon ho saw 
what ho supposed was tho full reali
zation of his friend's hints. There 
could bo no mistake ; tor sitting at 
tho foot of tho monument was his 
wife and at her feet a gentleman who 
was a perfect stranger to him, caress
ing and chatting with his child. 
With a cry ofrago and despair, be 
sprang upon tho supposed invader of 
his family peace, seized him by the 
throat ,  and presented a revolver at 
his breast. Tho wife, innocent ofany 
wrong, retained wonderfully her 
prosoneo of mind, and bogged, plead, 
and implorod him to await an ex
planation. Timo was thus gained, 
and tho husband's second sober 

Sonator Schurz was -kindij ', o v e n  (thought came to him. He would 
generously and magnanimously, re- «P»RE the stranger's life, but she, his 
eeived by tho Republicans of this wife, should leavo house and homo. 

ARBUOOr * a 

on patent outsider 
The Plunkett troupe are playing 

UTOAPT** 

I n  many localities in this State 
thero soi'IUS to be consider; bio strife 
in tho Republican ruriks, in some 
cases threatening serious results to 
the parly, in somo places this dis
cord may arise from tho Senatorial 
contest betweon Messrs. tlarlan aud 
Allison ; while in others it is perhaus 
duo tbo fact that Democracy ceases 
to make any further effort for power. 
What good can possibly arise from 
theso differences, wo are at a loss to 
see. Tho contestants aro both well 
known and admired by the people of 
the State; and nothing but harm 
can como of a defamation of cither. 
In this county, so far us wo havo 
heard expression, tho sentiment is 
H.rgely in favor of Mr. Harlan ; and 
we have no doubt our Members will 
reflect that wish by casting theit 
votes for him in the General ASSOM-

I bly NEXT .. ^ 
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city on tho occasion of his recent 
oratorial visitation hero, but it was 
on tho dis t inct  understanding that  
he would conduct himself with some 
dogreo of decency toward tho party 
of which he claimed to be a member. 
After bis departure, his speoch—oven 
its follies and bitterness—received a 
gonerosity of treatment which illus
trated tho charity that inspires the 
Republican party. But Mr. Schurz 
has taken tho earliost opportunity to 
show that the lesson of tolerance was 
lost upon him. 

Senator Morton spoke in St. Louis 
last week, and he delivered a calm, 
well-considered speech ,  containing 
nothing that could offend Schurz ex
cept a denunciation ol' tho Democrat
ic party. Tbis is tho way he and 
hi s  address  aro  spoken of  by the  
Wcstliche Post, which Mr. Schorz ed 
its : 

"The great event has passed. Tho 
brightest 'trump' of tho 'Regulars'is 
played. Senator Morton, of Indiana, 
tho mental strength of Grant and 
tho head of TL0 strict 'Regular,' dis
ciplined clement of the Republican 
party—camo, saw, spoke, and has al
ready re turned to his habitat ion i n  
Indiana." 

And so on for half a column of 
contemptuous and supercilious com
ment. Is tbis what Sonator Carl 
Schurz calls fair treatment ? And iB 
it tho styie of comment which he 
cballot igcs  fbr  himself  whon next ho 
shall emerge from his sanctum to 
answer an invitation which ho has 
himself invited ? Does ho wish to bo 
derided when bespeaks, and follow
ed whon ho depart*) with A volley of 
Parthian slang? Wo only desiro to 
know the real significance of bis iu-
decent assault on a man who HAT 
shown himself to bo his peer as a de
bater and his superior as a courteous 
gentleman. 

Tho St. Louis Democrat hits tho 
snarling Senator a fair blow when it 
says of his visit to Chicago : 

*'Tho Chicago Post, an adminis
tration paper, welcomed him as a 
friend, and WE think that the Repub
licans of tho Lako City generally did. 
They did not imagine that tho fact 
ot his objecting to certain measures 
of tho administration, OR OF bis op-
posing tho renomination of Grant, 
cut him oil from tho consideration 
and tho amenity due to a distin
guished Republican. But the fact 
that Morton is an administration 
R e p u b l i c a n  c o i n i e m n s  h i m  t o  b e  
treated by tbo iVrslhche Post much 
as tho Democratic Anzeiyer treats 
him. Wo suppose that tho explana
tion of this coulract hot WOOD tha 
comtesies of administration journal
ism toward Senator Schurz and those 
of his paper towards Senator Morton 
must be in tho superior magnanimi
ty of tho 'liberal' Republican jmr-
ntil. It, of course, breathes N nobler 

T'aituo«pliore than vulgar 'regular-' 
journals do. It has become emanci
pated irom tho paltry spir i t  of potty 
par isanism, au<> lives UNLJ- in the 
sublime region of independence and 
conscientiousness." 

Editor Schurz says with « sneer 
tbat%'-thore were few Germans pros 
en i" to  hear  Senator  .Morton .  Wo 
should hope t hoi O were no ''Germans" 
present. No citizen of this country 
ought to consider themselves Ger
mans, OR permit themselves to bo so 
considered. If Mr. Schurz CANNOT 
cease lo foster the misorublo preju 
dico • I '  ciuss and race, and loam that 
all the citizens of this country, what
ever their hirthplnco, aro A m, riean.% 
it is quite timo ho C-eused to misrep
resent  the  great  Sta te  o f  Missouri  iu  
tho national councils.—Chicago Pott. 

The mean depth of the North At 
lantic Ocean, which is stated by 
Maury to be 12,500 feet, has been re
duced by more elaborate soundings 

»,W, „ ^ 

Ho roleased his hold upon tho gentle-
man, and after a few moments ot 
uobrokon silenco tho wito ventured 
to SP-IAK. Tho husband listened, but 
only mechanically, to her story, but 
the little AR.<REL at his side broko the 
ice by oxclatiia0G; •! dot two papers: 
I found one in T^ PHRK fOR MAMMA 
this morniu'!' 

But the story is not 70t told. The 
husband and wifo both INB'.<.T0(J TJ)AT 
tho gentleman should ACCOMPANY 
them to their residence, whlc\. HE 
did. After an apology on the pari 
of t he husband fbr his rudeness, some 
wine and cake were set out and dis
cussed. Upon tho stranger giving 
his name, tho host started with a 
seeming nervousness, and instanth 
asked bis father's given namo. It 
was furnished. The husband raised 
upon his feet and in an excited man
ner, and apparently laboring under 
groat excitement, looked the guest 
squarely iu the face, and asked his 
mother's name. Upon tho announce
ment of her name, the husband tell 
with a cry of joy upon the neck of 
tho stranger, crying. "Brother! 
brother!" It was indeed his long 
lost brothor, whom ho bad boon sep
arated from si' co childhood, and save 
for a sober second thought he would 
have murdered, and at the same t ime 
blastod the future of himself and 
family. Tho story of tho separation 
was one not at all new. IN boyhood 
they had lived in an Eastern homo, 
and ono seized with the spirit of ad
venture went to the Pacific coast, 
to write home, and becamo as it wero 
doad to tho family. The other 
brother camo West several years af
ter and settled in St. Louis, where 
tho firs', brother wandorod after a 
somowbat eventful experience, and 
tho recognition took plate. It is 
needless to add that tho mistake of 
tho child proved a source of great 
satisfaction to all. 

Chief Justice Chase professes him
self largely benefited by his stay at 
the Magnetic Springs in Michigan. 
He walks his three, five and seven 
miles a day. The story of the 
Springs is thus told : 

I t  was in March, 186!», when they 
wero boring for salt, that at the 
depth of 200 feet a stream ol water 
rushed up 2J foot abovo tho surfaco. 
It was not salt, and the borers wero 
disappointed. IT ran on for somo 
m o n t h s  u n h e e d e d — A  o l e a r ,  C O L D  
stream. One day a paralyitic man 
living in tho town held his hand in 
tho stream, on a playful wager. Ho 
drew it out and—shut it! "My 
God I I could never do thut before !" 
Tho news of tuo discovery spread. 
The I ouutry was scoured for invalids. 
Well men were a drug. Paralytic, 
sciatic, rheumatic, «iid as Rip would 
say, "what not ic" patients camc 
and were ffurod .  And in  th is  way 
was the St. Louis hprings made use
f u l .  S o o n  s o m e  o n e  n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  
pi|io would attract small pieces of 
iron and steel, mid pieces laid in the 
trough through which the water 
flowed wero magnetised. The In
dians called it W ah-Wait-Saw, or 
lightning water, and (he NAME HAS 
clung to it 

Tbo Des Moines Heijistcr has taken 
pains to gather reports from tho 
threshing f ie lds  all  over Iowa ,  which 
show that tho general average of the 
new wheat, crop will be about thir
teen '-usliels to the acre. In some 
plucos the averago will bo as high an 
twonty-tive; in othors as low as 
eight or ten. Tho quality IB gener
ally first rate. 

An Idol in Iowa. 
From the I'ttbaque Times. I., 

Tho line of tho C. D. and M. rail 
road appears to be prolific with curi
osities. At the baeo of what is known 
capitola bluff, seven miles this side of 
Lansing, is an Indian idol, uianofac* 
turod out ot tho solid rock, which has 
stood thore no one can tell how 
many centuries, but which must soon 
be removed tomake room for tbo 
coming railroad. At a littlo distance 
IHO idol resembles a huge bear, repo
sing upon its haunches. Thostrange 
and uncouth object is still hold in the 
utmost voueration aud rospeet kjr 
all Indians, and the various bands a» 
they pass up and down the ri\er in
variably stop and endeavor to propi- • 
tiate tbe idol with liberal presents of 
tobacco, strings of gaudy colored 
beads, pieces of dried buffalo tongue, :J. 
etc. There it sits, at tho base of the ^ 
bluff, mute and solemn, looking OAT F 
with expressionless eyes over TB$ G,«-
bosom of the river that murmurs at #>• 
its foot never mourning, never speak- ig* 
ing, like another sphynx. 

The ground whereon the throne of 
tho idol reposes, is wanted for the 
road bed of tho mellcan man, aod the jyi 
silent, expressionless god,whose br&W K 
has been bathed in the mom- G 
ing sunlight of so many centnriea, E 
must fall. The old stone chap ia*£ 
tougb, he stood it well, bat be must || 
now vacate. A mightier power thau E 
he has arisen, a power that sends 
ships scudding ov«sr tbe water and 
delves down into tbe bosom of the F*\ 
earth, consumes time and space—-tbe ^ 
power of steam. But pray let the ^ 
workmen treat the old idol kiadly, *W 
for tho many interesting associations ^ 
oonnccted with it. We svggest tbat K* 
it be placodin tbe hell Of tbe IowaK 
Instituto of Scienco and Art, as aK 
touching memento of tho dnsky na-w.: 
tions that onco livdd and worshiped 
in this vast region. ^ 

But a short distance from TBE^ 
above is a smaller idol, which HAD^J 
evidently been placed on tho side of»»' 
tho bluff, but by some convulsion of|^. 
nature was overturned centimes ago, 5~«; 
and pitcbod into tbe river. During 
high water it was completely cover-® 
ed, but at tho present stage the headlf~ 
and part of tho body of tbe IMAGE*?*!*' 
distinctly visible. 1 

a.< |te.* 
ANG-SC 

% 

The Warning to Qnoon Victoria. 
Tho Pall Mall Gazette, ot 

gust 4, Bays: 
The advisers of the Queen must BEEUR 

convinccd by this time that her MAJ-^. 
OBty's retirement from public life ha»§^' 
become something moie than a sub-?,, 
jeet of occasional, sympathetic, des-^F* 
ponding gossip. Little by little it.'* 
has hardened into matter of opinion |<! 

and of grave forecast. Moreover, IF;; 
is a subject upon which all classes IN-V 
society, from tbe lowest to the HIGH-^* 
est, think strongly, and on whicb£* 
they all think alike. How strong^, 
tho general feeling is, and how ready * -
to reveal itself even upon slight oc
casions, is shown by tbo progress OT£ 
tho discussion to which Col. Bartte-
lot made tho latest contribution 
tho House of Commons yesterday. 
It is scarcely moro than a fortnight ! 
since, advancing from the region of 
gentle hint and mild suggestion, we 
wrote outright tbat everybody has 
been thinking more or lees for sever-** 
al years past, namely, that tho 
Queen's retirement, due to private^ 
grief, is taking the proportions of AN, 
public calamity. Immediately every 
important journal in the kingdom, 
from the Saturday Review and the 4 

Times downward, took np and re-"" 
peatcd tbe warning in plain, strong F. 
languago, such as is fitted for TBWF.1 
occasion. It is to bo heard in tbe 
verses  of  Punch ,  a n d  i t  i s  echoed  i n  
the House of Commons itself. There-' ' 
fore there is reason to hope that tbe> 
warning will not pass unregarded. 

The Queen should be advised tbat^, 
if she i« to leave the throne to her 
children as safe and as comfortable 
•vs she found it (which is desirable 
on TER own and on their account), 
and it VHE country is to be spared 
what TROUBLES must arise from en
couraged and plausible republican 
agitations (which v® NOT desirable oi»! : 

its account), the Cro«n must take 
up tho great duties whict belong to 
it, over and abovo its part in the reg
ular work of government AND ad
ministration. 

SAHATOOA RA C E S  —  INCREDIBLB 
TIME.—A dispatch was received from 
tho Saratoga races ,  from which i t  
appears that Harper's Longfellow' 
has oclipsed tbo world. Tbe RACE; 
was for tho Saratoga cup, a single , 
dash, 2} miles—Timo, 4:02?. The 
first mile was made in 1:40. and the 
second mile in 1:42. Longfellow is 
by imp. Leamington, dam, Naotura,' 
by Brawner'S Eclipse, formerly 
owned by Mr. R. A. Brawner, of 
Frankfort. Nantura was bred and 
raised by Captain Holton, of Frank
lin county. The Loxington PREGSI 
reports the sale of Longfellow for 
$100,000, and says: "The sum is; 
almost fabulous, yet there are thoso 
who think, even at those figures, 
Mr. Harper might havo dono better 5 

by bringing bis horse home aud run-->. 
iiing him, next fall, against Lexiog-. 
tou's timo, which thoso who know, 
the hot so say he can boat. In that" 
case tho horse wotild bo worth still" 
more. The gentleman who bought 
Longfellow is reported to be an Kng- •> 
lishman, whose intention is T£> 
the horse to England. 

l t  is in accordance with the fitnota 
of thiugs that all indications should 
point to iron as tho coming building T 
material for religious odifices as well -
as these intended for secular uses.— 
New Yorfc and Brooklyn have already 
taken the initiative. The new taber
nacle of HEV. Do Witt Talmage, 
which scats over threo thousand peo
ple, is constructed of iron, possessing, 
it is said, superior account ic advanta
ges, und capable of being heated 
quicker and at less cost than any 
building of similar size in tbo city. 
Tho building, which it is estimated 
would have cost $120,000 if built of 
stone, was constructed at an expense 
of $35,000. Several new iron church
es aro going tip IN various parts of 
New York, while others are already 
under contract. Should the piacti-
cability ot iron churches be demon
s tra ted ,  the examples  set  by New 
Vork and Brooklyn wilt doubtless be 
widely followed. : 

Col. Harrington, acting snperin-
tendent of tho Census, is preparing 
a table of tho number of malo citi-
zei.S in each State, abovo 21 years, 
and entitled to vote. The following 
are tho Western States as far aa 
compiled : 
Ohio «I3,IK>) 
Imllaon xn,9i>n 
Michigan CTI.-MII 
Wisconsin yui,iu7 

Nothing was so much dreadod in 
our school-days as to be punished by 
sitting between two girls. AH, the 
force of education ! Iu after years 
we learn to submit to such thinas I 
Without shedding a fety, * 

Illinois (Vtil.M.f 
IOWH... I..i!SS,ITL 
Minnesota 
Nebraska.. 85,01)2 

Such a table has been picpared by 
wards fbr Now York city and com
pared with tho list of olection re
turns. Tho result shows glaring 
ftauds in Home wards, tho voles cast 
being double tho number shown by 
actual count of the voting popula
tion. * * 

Padded bathing 
JlaAeatinventtai,, 

dreaals »?E TBFT. 


